
- ^ - FOCLTBT.
f0»1 Owrge Idwwde ; trvl do John 

MitchcU ; Best pair bam yard fowls John Hunter. Best 
nsir fowls of any breed, Win Savage. Best pair 
hanUnw, Harvey Hini ks, 2ml do. Beet pair G*«m! 
2nd da Best pair Ducks ; 2ud do. Best pair Guinea 
Fowl, John //unto ; 2nd do none. Best pair Péa 
Fowl, John //unter : 2nd do none. Best pair Turkeys 
Mrs. Torrance ; 2nd do Win. Young.

Recommended by Judges : Pair white Dorkings, 
W. M. «stage ; pair Grey Dorkings, *,V. M. Savage. Pair silver Polari», W li NatMgeT H

IMPLEMENTS.
Beet iron axle-tree waggon, Lewis Elliott Best 

wooden do John Pasmore. Best Iron plough, & Run- 
eimsn ; 2nd do R. Runclmsn. Best woo.ten plough 
R Rimciman ; 2nd do K Runclmsn. Beet double 
mould board plough, R Runcimsn. Best one horse 
cultivator, K. Rumdman. Beet two horse cultivator, 
R- Runcimsn. Best wooden Field Roller, K Runci- 
man. Best sett horse ahoee, Robert Thompson.

FRUITS.
• Best and largest collection apples, John Stewart; 

2nd do Jaa Torrance ; 3rd do John Hunter. Beat six 
named varieties winter apples, John Wtewart ; 2nd do 
John Hunter. Beet six named varieties Fall Apples 
John Stewart ; 2nd do Patrick Carroll. Beat and 
largest collection pears, John Stewart ; 2nd do John 
Hunter. Best three named varieties peers, John Stew- 
art. Best and largest collection pluma, Much John-

2nd do A. Hugh Johnston.

collection of ripe grapes g 
Beet plate CrabbAj

Johnston.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

I collection'Dahlias
varieties. A. M. 

a rood liollortion Johnston. Best
A M Row

Best named collection of
varieties. Ain Watson; 2nd do HughJohn- 
•t named collection Verbenas, 0 varieties,• 9n,l Hr. #/„«*, — n7Zl__TITA M Ross ; 2nd do Hi

2nd doA. M. Row. Best.
Asters, A. M. Row.

Johnston. Best six
Batson. Best collection Pansies.//ugh■t laillNilAn (ViTnuiik* Ihmh I..I-- .7*Best collection Coxc ibe. //ugh JohnstonBest collectine Alex Watson

Mocks, AM RowHugh Johnston.
Johnston ; 2nd do A M Rom. Best boquet cut flowers

A M Row ; 2nd do Alex

BwtbmodMw. nd**l. Joseph Fisher ; 2nd do 
Ww. McDougall ; 3rd do, James Torrance. Best two 
years old Filly, James Bbaw ; 2nd best H. Snell ; 3rd 
best Wm. Hat bison. Best two years old Gelding. 
Thomas CbrUtiow ; 2nd do Wm. McKnlght : 3rd do 
John Salkeld. Best yearling Colt, atud or gelding. 
Jolin Habkirk ; 2nd do Percy Stewart. Best yearling 
Filly. John McWhinney ; 2nd do Edward McLean 
Best span draught Hones, 1 bonus Dark ; 2nd do John 
Bell, 3rd Jaa McDonoch. Best span Carriage lioism, 
John Me Loan, 2nd doJobn Mosely

Bonnie

John McLaan, 2nd doJohn Mosely.

■crag ADeUtMore* hy Mr Draw rat. kf Mr Grant, thatFrlgStM Bs»loelon of e Tug Beet. was one day weehrag lusftÆârft'TM COUNTY AOBUOÜLTUBAL Sit; ,3V Sept, ll.-air Frederick Hraw, 
aieur te Ik* UuM Sutra, died 
ttomaratogaltkiTiiaaMtSowa,

______ Sept ll.-Mr. Howard, at Ike
Brikek Legation, lull Washington for Bailee 
lode/, lo teke «berge of Sir Frederkk 
H race's remetas. wkiek ere keieg essbelmed. 
Tke Sep 00 Ike peklie keiHiege end Ike 
•bipoiog ie Ike port ere el toltsraet Sir 
F. Brseeemred ie this city lie! eight el 
■dee o'clock from Nerrageeeett, B. I-wkrte 
be ked been Hopping e few den. He udk 
accompanied hr Oor. Gilpin, of Colorado. 
He wee quite HI tree the throet déesse end 
eraek proetreled. Or. A H. Bigelow end

Mr Ctomtey be aattorirad te M 04 ahopptaf 
end Cleeriag oftbe Roedwey rare* let 1, ee 
tke 4tk eon. line H B B the gtbk Settee» 
need nine dolhm—Verrted.

Mend bp Mr Mine ran. by Mr Doeif.ftot 
Ihh Oeeedl grant the «Ora of if* to George 
Welteie. e nek perade end te indigent eir- 
eemstrae* eedlketlke Treekersr he direct
ed lo apply tke eue ed be raey See meet

tinnil. Sept. 11.—Col Beche, over 
Merci Mr. Lucent re, of Comp PieUne, Go., 
ked e difficulty with e negro, r.culling U 
the ■ hooting of ike tiegro le. the thick. The 
nest dep two anted Mtgron wen! te lie 
keen* to fraud ealiefrctioe <>t Lancaster. 
Beeetml ekew were exchanged ( une n-gra 
wee Wiled, eod the oiket wound.ni, l*ig- 
reeier wan woaoded badly. He nnd Hr. 
Negater left bet were eeiacd hr on armed 
heed of thirty oegtooe Nagaarr reeaptd hr 
swimming the river; Leoca h r wm left in 
tke kendo of Ike Degree*, and it ia feared

MANUFAOTUBSS. Te tke great
Tke eoooei exktbitieu nf Fere Stock, 

Dairy, Prod non, HtettotiUaral Products, 
So., In ooonoctioo’with the County of Hé
ros Agrieullurnl Socl ty, took plane ia 
Goderich en T bn relay last. The day 
wee a wry, toe non eod the tuts out of 
farmers qeiln luge. The outside shew, 
in the way of cattle, So., was not so good 
as wa hare seen, sod kxeept perhaps ie 
the ease of horsro, sheep end seine, it is 
to be feared that our agriculturists ere not 
edraoeieg ray tepidly. Some of the 
hog» were «editable, as Mm sssatal of the 
pens of sheep, bet the groat eeotro of it- 
traettoa see rued to be the sleek of Mr. 
Fisher's eekbrated stallion, “ Hard For- 
tuso.” We think it would be hard to 
led Boer col ta for their age in the Pro
vince. The show of implements was 
limited to oor local manufacturers, but

side, the of throat
______________ „ s duly rf.s ts
pukou plume exported frost Canada. 
This would, af senne, smooot tea pro
hibition, hut it sasms that there «as no au
thority for the step, add the efltocr will 
hate to fork over to shippers ee report 
hlmsdf it Washington. Suck « duty 
would he preposterous. We assy here 
state that the trade is plume is this 
favored district has been very large this 
year, good priera bring realised by both 
producer end shipper.

THE COUNTY SHOW.

The Co. Heron A. 8. Exhibition took 
plats yesterday, hut at the prise fists 
bars sot herb completed we will not be

a?ts*Bsraio,aepi.lS,ie67.
Lest night, ebnet tee o'clock, the tag-beat 14 w. K. Muir," owned by Cept Joke Prid

gen", of DMroit, while towing four veroele 
from Lake Heron to Lake Erie, exploded, 
with e loud crush, about two mile* dewe Ike 
river, end immediately opposite the village 
VtckatoiT, Michigan. When Ibe crawl of 
the vessels ascertained whet bed occurred, 
they lowered ibeir row I boats, and merchad 
tor the sufferers. Five persons were, alter 
considerable trouble, discovered clinging toe 
pert of ibe wreck, two el them being serious- 
ly injured, and with another having hé beck

forborne, m.the acme time busying hlsmslf 
la potflag on his vent, ket is woeriu t go ess. 
Hetoeked el biasrm, led It roamed to to 
double Ha natural aim ; hit tagging at the 
vest with graoldr desperation, to Snally get 
both arms ie. Battue blood el meet Irene 
when to diaeorarad it woolda'l meet by 
•bool afoot. By this tirie to tod ran shad 
bis bourn, and, throwing himaelf oe e tod 
snUnri, la no «gray of terrer, * Oh t min 
frow, I’m aueka Mini I'm kfiledI Oh, 
mow Cot r Bet 16 Hula wife, standing 
a-kimbo in the middle of the room, torst eeg 
into o Bt of laughter so mtrontrtlleble that 
•to arts aooriy raObcetad. The poor map, 
ia hie alarm, had endeavored to put on Me 
liula toy's test, sad was not sVellee SI aX

LADIES' WORK.

KStiSSttoS,
dr* a r<

they tilled him. That Jaaroa Dallas to aetkerised by this
Council to ra let the catting of Mr Williame' 
BUI. oe Ike tod ooacsmioe, lien L RS.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr Dalles MO. by Mr Grant- 
That tto Selvta Labour ef R. Hunter to 
refunded, amounting to raves dollare and 
that tto Tretenree to directed tef pop tto 
eamc.-MMrribd.

^ootea sosU

died. Mayor 
d edSeereeee,

jo on iseisfita ; ana ao 
woeton J/ltia, Mrs Wm

n, about 3 ailes distent, 
precarious condition. It b 

) ere beyond hope of re- 
not live through to-night, 
seven persons are missing, 
lilt in 1864, and foroetly 
W. K. Muir, of Detroit.

McKnlght- Beet IFoolee dlove^ Mn. Wm JfcKeWH.
Ae«t Gentleman's «kirk. Mrs Thoms. Aademw." Neet 
Wax Flowers, AIL* 1/ary Miller. Beet paper Flowers, 
Him Butchal ; Swl do l/tmPeck._________

HURON IN THE BREACH.

The Uoeety of Oeroo toe hed the 
honor of Bill eg Ute breach in the general 
election contest now drawing to a dose.—

iaaoad ee order, directing that tto legs ol 
tto city to dnphtyed at kalfmeet, and that 
tto belle,of the ecvaral cherchai to tolled 
during tie removal of the body free the any. Sib Moats Montrions.—81r'Musas Mi

m. .r ■ »

Sis Moats Monenoae.—Sir Moses Mae. 
tsBera, whow sHeriee lo BeomSelu toe Jsef 
been cruweed with raeeess, h, we psrerive 
ky ■' Debratt's Illsetrated Baronetage,” ee. 
wards cf elgkivyrara of See, having be* 
kora la 1TM. This vtnereoiv end henoorad 
Hebrew, who toe aeq aired e a or id-wide 
■•potation tor philanthropy, end his many 
journeys to die tall eoeotriw ee behalf of tto 
op pvt card of hia race, has this crowned «Mb

William Thompson, e telegraph repairer 
along the line of tto Pacific railroad, toe tod 
a novel esperleeee. He toe hen aoalped 
by Iadiaea, end yet livra to loll tto tola. 
Ha lost kis hoir jut before tto raptors of 
tto train ol Plant Creek Station, recently 
reported, end the is tto story to tells to tto 
wondering «lieras of Omaha, where to sew 
hiAtom oira e'elock Tuesday sight myself

life. In kb

equally weeeaefsl, 
ww Sheriff of Lotago ro 1817 heiwoahip of rad five others left Flaw Creek Station, rod, 

started op the track oe u handcar to hoot 
op where tto break ia tto telegraph 
wee. Who we raara to where tto 
break proved to to, we raw a lot ot tiles

knighted oe tke of Iks Osantlollow- vwi to the city I to was Hi“dKsst ie IMA sod b a
I radio .ISMto was

wife, Judith, e daughter ef

IMA wit hoot Iran, so that Sir Mraee toe■We Brad twoall eraesd, rad ekild to wowed him ia Ms title | tot tto
of •• Moetelore " will always to ton-Iediaro praroad oe ra. tMnsiitsil >■ U^slaitH ff^m^^^mBMeB SM AMVIraqBslUSp

piA Ubors wiU be udmiIndian on n poney singled bo ont, nnd philanthropic ndairod by allto me. After ooeiug to within
Wired, IW ballet entering

right me { seeing me still ran,* W rtel«^ 
bie rifle,'* end knocked Be down.- He

Sr. Louie, Sept. 21.tWe took ont bit knife etsbbed bo in tW 
neck, end then Banking n twirl round bis 
fingeig with mf hurt', W eomaended enwkeg 
and kecking ewây et By ecnlp. Though the 
pain *egawful, nnd 1 felt disey*. *d efeb, 
I knew enongb to Wop qeitr. After wbet 
seemed to W Wlfoo boor, W gore BO tW 
finwbieg cut to tW ecnlp oe tty loft temple 
nod oe H still Wag n little, W gave it n jerk. 
I just thought tWn tWt I could Wwe screa
med my life oat f can't describe it to yon: 
It just felt eg if tbs whole bend weetnWn off. 
The Indians then mounted and. galloped 
sway, Wtae W went W dropped my ecnlp 
within e few feet of me.- which 1 managed to 
get and bide. TW Indiens were thiek in 
tWr vfefnlty, Or f then might Wee made ay 
eècapé. % site lying down I could War the 
Indians moving eround whispering to each 
other, sod tWn shortly after piecing oOetruc- 
lions on tW track. Alter lying down about

Announce ibe declaration of pence with tW
Brule end Ogsllolls bends of Mono Indians.
TW Crowe ere hostie, nod itioao depreda
tions. TW Wvo entiled tW eoetroe.
tore on tW Pnoide Bail road tknttW
road shell not W Wilt beyond Port Hoys.
that tWy Greet ex-war te tW knife.

boerera era leering.

ee hour nnd e half, I Wsrl e low ramhlieg of 
tW traie as it came tearing along, end l 
might hare been able to flag it off had I 
dared.—SSpnngJuid Repub.

A Patched Hera cocemereme ir. uoic,
, — pert of the

TW estent to which modem eergleel jy injerad, end 
ei H-nee-ie eometimeeehle to repair the ravagea broken. The sert 
of war, by contrivances almost ai alarming <*d to Port Huron, 
avwar, is amnsingl? illustrated by a story «P* P- a
told by M. Henri llonnier concerning the -1" * ‘1‘* '*
adventures of a Breton et the KoM des In
valides, The youth in question had return- 
ed to hie duties, uftei % conge of sir months 
passed with.hie family at the remote re#ioi.s 
of Cape Fiuisterre. He cime nil the way 
to Paris on foot, nod strived et the hotel 
almost exhausted with fatigue, wishing for 
nothing else than to cat his supper and get to 
bed. Bat his comrades h»d detecud t|v> 
blinking of some si Iver in his er d
w».s resolved that the return ot t*-e invalid 

• should be celebrated by a supper gveo at 
his expense.

At supper the leasts did not fail to follow 
such other in rapid succession, the health ef 
the Emperor, of. the commandant of the 
Invalides, of all the hierarcy ol officers, r;f 
«II their companions, Ac., until at the end of 
a couple of hours tW purse of the victim was 
prcltf well emptied nnd bis brains considers- 
bly bewildered. At thisi juncture the coi por 
aloftW service rase, draw oat hie watch 
and said to tW Breton :

Well, my hoy, enough of geyety and 
amusement. It is lime to think of the deties 
of tW service."

*' Tke service !" piteously repeated tW 
poor tufirmier,

“ Certainly," repeated the corporal, in a 
tone of command. u You are not here to 
•do nothing, 1 suppose, my fiiettd. Durand, 
•conduct this man immediately to the cap
tain. jt will he your business, infirmier 
Parvcck, to undress this officer, assist him to 

’bed. end then sleep youraelf beside him on a 
mattress, in case W need yoe ia the nijht 
Enough! Be off 1 You will find that it « 
.no killing matter, and that you are l eafed 
•considerately on account of your youth, 
.'your futigae and your good eentimeuis tor 
tW government. To your dety !”

Upon this bb compaoione led tW Breton 
(from the scene of the feslivitiee to a great 
parlor of the Hotel dee Inva'ides, where, 
seated on an imroer.ee sofa near Ibe fi;e place 
eat the raptam. He received the mnv. un
graciously enough, swearing and scoMing 
in a voice at once shrill and sonorous, end 
demanding what thev meant by keeping him 
waiting so long. When he had sufficiently 
«cued his Spleen he ordered (hem to put him 
to bed immediately. The Breton took hold 
of one arm, his companion of the other, and 
the three slowly climbed tW imrr.ens* stair
case, to the officer's bed room. There the 
Breton was left alone with hie charge.

The captain still in a bad humor, began 
by throwing his hot on the table, removed 
bis wig,, and ordered Parverk to put on his 
night cap. Then, with hie left hand, the in
valid unfastened a leather strap concealed 
under bis uniform, and held out bis right arm 
to tW poor youth, who stood astonished, 
and hardly knew what to do. The arm fell 
noisily on the floor, and its fall provoked a 
new fit of indigestion on the part of the ir
ritable captain.

" Wall, Leoney," he exclaimed, after a 
aerit-s of walks, and at the same time uuf. a- 
toning a new strep, “ 1 suppose you will do 
the same for By leg T and he handed his left 
leg to the infirmera

Now pet me to bed,” raid the old man, 
passing km arm roend the neck of hie at 
tendant, who, lifting the officer to lay him 
upon the bed, found himself close to his 
face, and noticed that the nose seemed to 
shine like metal.

“ t ill my glam and my basin with water !"* 
When this order was executed he detached 
one of his eyes sod repeated, * Put that, in 
the glam and as Perveck obeyed, tho in
valid put his hand in his mouth and with
drew a silver apparatus which served him 
for a palate, and to which a nose of the same 
metal was attached, and handed both u the 
Breton.

But he. overwhelmed, terrified, bis head 
bewildered b) his rather copious liberations, 
began to believe he had to do with R»ian. 
He utterrd a cry of horror, crossed himself, 
and lushed into . the neighboring dormitory, 
pule and trembling. An tmmer se hurst of 
langhmi received him. and he tell in a 
swoon. A week's fever end dili.iuin was 
the consequent of hie fright.

thought that two are 
covenr, and will not 
At last accounts seven 
The boat was built in 
belonged to Mr. W. K. Muir,

Signal.

7 7.Tin Ti BIeE, G. T. It.
11TFA10 AND GCDKR1CH DISTRICT, 

A&RIVA
Qct^riftion of train. Time.
Accomodation ................  12:30 a.m
Express mail.............................. 8:00 p.m
Mixed.........................................  10:50 “

DEPART.
Express mail..................................... 6:30 lets
Accomodation...........»............... *:45 p.n
Mixed ........................................ 4.45 "

OODEBIOH, SEPT. 26TH, 1867.
TO OORRB8PONDjraT&

We have reeeixed from eerie* tonrapoe- 
dents, Inters, eome of them pretty stroe*, 
relative to tire recent eleetion rad matten 
growing ora of it. Bosh ol these letters are 
intended to eel up tto attend, harrowed feel
ing» of defeated candidates. Now, we thiek 
it would he enmraly to tto lut degree to 
gloat oerr • (elltn esemy. The pointed 
ludixn warrior nheo he ilsye hb loo ie oot 
content outil Le tears off hie reeking eeslp, 
lint nut'll s proceeding ie considered rather 
infra dig. in honorable warfare. Jest so.
10 polities. In our humble opinion, when so 
opponent hue been put to the well, the sooner 
hostilities ceew the better. Pily know», 
cnoegh ill blood ie engendered in o long 
nnd wee re political contest, without keeping
11 ap wh. n lire trace has been mum 
We mey imagine Mr. Ritchie's feelings, 
but it ie not worth while to give our imagin
ings lo the world in print. The Exeter 
f. Ik may te annoyed that they Inst their 
bonfire material. Well, let 'em, it, ie nee tern 
•o write about it. So about Mr. Holmes 
and his unjnat attack on tto Irish ol the 
North Riding, and the Orangemen of Blnevnle 
who, it is alleged, were mena enoegh to 
burn in t ffigy a man who wal lying on o 
bed from which it wm then probable be 
would ne ret rise. Dear flic tide, will yoe 
ever forgive u, if we rok with reference la 
the botch of louer» new on hood cet bona I 
We bare pohliibed an awfal mam of political 
correspondence during the poet six m ou the, 
end now that the agony ie over, we ray, ia 
•11 good nature, let'» nil real a hit, and torn 
our attuntion to qoieter (objects.

N. B.— Oor devil has just gone down on 
bit knees before ra and with one eye skat 
end tears trickling from the other down kis 
inky lace begs os to keep out “ them long 
lotion.'1 With e majestic wet# we osolnim, 
“so mote it be !"

The New York Hermld
FwnlSLim

on the

” STBIKK Bl'T DOS'S LXVGU ST HE."

Tls Uernldbuys : Why should -ee rigf far 
» Punch or Judy, or a professedly comic 
paper with soy nsnte whatever, abeu in the 
regular routine ot our daily reports we run 
find such funny reading u the account of the 
sayings nnd doings of those humorous lads 
•he Fenians, io congress of thV Irish repub
lic, now safely making laws, not on the hills 
of Tipperary,, nr own in Tootoej s wood, hot 
in Clerelnnc, Ohio T It may nut'be » joke 
•I all, this Fenian Congress at Cleeela d. 
with a green coated sentry it its doors, end 
diecooiing e regular annual mrn .gc from 
President Robert» ; hot if tot, then we 
muet admit that Pet, who laogbs so happily 
m« mil that is serious, is the only man on 
earth who era be preposterously serious over 
tto osquisttely laughable. There wee not 
oely e message from the President, hut one 
eteo from-the •- Secretary of War," propos
ing to organise no Irish army on the temper 
suce broie ; said army to pay it. own cxreo- 
ore eod ibe expenses of the war. •* Tnr 
soldiers cf the Irish republic are to be sober 
rad discreet men"—ro if tlie Congress did 
not know that when a'l Ike Fenians gut 
sober the game will be up T This socretury 
will be evidently e greater biui.d-rer then 
ètaulon eu, and the Irish Preaid.nt ought 
to turn him oot at oere, uiilese there is-an 
Irish republican tenure ol office bill, in which 
ease we cannot era that the republic is will - 
in the wring power of saltpetre.—All hie 
friends of freedom, however, must rejoice 
that the recent ration of the Troy c hem her- 
maids hro not crushed the inlunt republic. 
It will he remembered that these chamber 
inside, insensible to the sufferings of their 
native country, declared that they would con 
tribute no more money till they were told 
whet hed been done with the money pravi 
Mel. given—s ridiculous requirement, that 
would ezpuee to the world .all the great 
plans of the leaders. Notwithstanding this 
session of the firarciul magnates ot the re 
publie, tto war against Great Britain will go 
ew jratlhe rams.—Money will he raised, nr d 
ww ere even told bow—every soldier will be 
assessed ten cents. None ot this money will 
to «pent in “ trapping" or •• fiefs," but in 
oram rad ammunition—the whole of each 
aoldier's ten cents being strictly devofed to 
famishing raid soldier with one musket, one 
heyooet, one cartridge bos rad Inrty rounds 
of ommeeitioo ; end not e cent of it for 
green cloth at gold braid. With seek a 
practical deposition—such on eye to reality 
ra the Fenian Counci's—it is clear that the 
days ol British power mey to nhmhered— 
by all pstsoes conversant with the integral 
celeotus. We era gled to chronicle a noble 
pfera of eelfisrarifiee on tbs port of the Feni- 
on President. He WM reelected President, 
tot declined to accept the position unless 
Congrats woeld rail# half e million dollars 
for toe trass. Congress eoeld not do it. It 
sledged itself for s quarter of e million, 
however, upon learning which tto patriot 
nobly oonseotod to come down in km price 
rad serve his «entry till tto Uel cent wro 
go*. With seek n «pint among the lenders, 
■to era despair ol the Irish republic f

Fatal Accident.

A young man named John McLeod, 
■bile going aboard the steamer 
list (Monday) evening a boat 8 o'clock, 
missed his footing, fell between the vessel 
and the dork, and sank to rise no more in 
life. The body was recovered shortly 
afterward, but all efforts at resuscitation 
proved abortive. Deceased woe firemen 
of the Bonnie and had Jkjcd somewhat 
under tke influence of liquor for some 
days. A coroner's inquest was held to
day. when the jury gave a verdict in ac
cordance with the above facia.

Ntw.Goods—Mesure. J. C. Detloi 
A Co., are opening out at the Emporium, 
opposite tbs Market, one of the finest 
stocks of Dress Goods, Clothing, and Mis
cellanies ire have ever seen ia Goderich 
Give them a call. Their advertisement 
will appear io our next.

THE FALL ASSIZES

The Courts of Ateiie and Nisi Prius 
were opened at Goderich before Uia Lord* 
ship,' J uatico Morrison, on Monday last, 
the 33rd inst. 1rs Lewie, Esq., County 
Attorney, bad char-e of the Crown busi
ness. Among»! the legal geo tinmen pre
sent were, Messrs. R. McKrniin, C. Rob
inson, Mora and the gentlemen of the 
local bar.

The following gentlemen were regular
ly aworo as •

grand jdiy:
Foreman, T. J. N'sftsl, Erq.
Thoe Anderson, Arthur Bennett, Jobu 

Culling wood, Edwd Cash, Alex Donglara, 
Dnvid Elliott, Gao Green, John Kay, N. 
Morrish, Divio McGregor, T. Stokes, 
James Torranei*, W ji Anderson, John 
Churchill,-Geo Beatty.

Ilia Lords li ip britfly addressed the 
Jury, congratulating them on the light
ness of the calendar, and explaining tto 
law relative to rape, assault, laroony, etc.

The following civil eases were then 
taken up:—

A. Auckland v David Henry.—Def
ended issue, Gordon for plff. Malcomlaou 
for def. Verdict by eoosaot for 
11261.22.

Corp. of Huron v 1). Haggerty.—This 
was an action for ejectment. Verdict for 
plff. Cameron for plff. Doyle for def.

The Corp. of Huron v Williams.—Def. 
inane. Verdict for plff. $1500. Come- 
ron for plff.

Tdesdat.
1 he Court opened up 9 o'clock, a. a. 

Ames V Duncan. Def. issue. Verdict for 
plff. $1080, Sindsir for plff Cameron for 
deft.

rince. The show < 
limited to our local 
was very good indeed.

The display in the Dril Shod was emi
nently calculated to giro strangers a fav
orable impression as to the reeourees of 
the County of Huron.- The ladles sur
passed themselves infancy work, domestic 
manufactures, butter, sheets, tto., end 
splendid vegetables were shows by Messrs 
B. Gibbous, M. L. A., Boas, Johnston,

I Stewart. The fruit was a sight 
which it would ban ban well worth 
while to travel from a distance to behold. 
Oh such enormous apples, sod peers, such 
fragrant peaches, such splendid plums I— 
After looking at the bright array in this 
department an intelligent American gen
tleman was heard to declare that he had 
never seen it surpassed in any of the State 
(hire of the Northern and Western States. 
Not a had compliment to the skill 
of our gardeners eod the adaptability of 
oar roil and climate. In no one respect, 
we assert, has the Co. exhibition done so 
much good as in the development of horti
culture amongst ns, nnd in so other 
department has such astonishing progress 
hero made. We ire pleased to see that 
fruit growing is extending throughout the 
County, end that many farmers and others 
an getting in » position to compete with 
the town, ns was evidenced by the •admi
rable peaches shown by Mr. Gidley of 
Exeter. One thing tx evident : The 
present ball will soon be too small by 
half to contain the varied articles to be 
exhibited. In fact they ore much crow 
ded up already, and the sooner an exten
sion is made the better for the intTests 
of • very important branch of industry. 
We would also urge the construction of 
peibancot sheds and pens for the display 
of stock. An influential member of the 
Society informs ns that if the Board will 
secure and open up the old bqryiog 
ground for agricultural parpoocs, ha will 
undertake to get the proper buildings 
erected by subscription. The offer is • 
grand one and we would id vim its ac
ceptance without delay. Any thing that 
ran promote agriculture will prove e greet 
benefit to both town end eocotry. The 
following is tire

PBIZE LIST.
uoRatr

Before it earns to our tan to enter the 
lists things did not scent to to going on 
well by any means. Constituency after 
constituency went by the board and the 
ery from the opposite «asp ww that the 
liberals would to swept from tbs held of 
Canadian polities, dean and dear.— 
Brown defeated, Patrick, MeKellsr, and 
a host of good men sent to the wall. At 
last came the erontfnl day. Hnroo wt 
to work with nndaanted coange and the 
result was a reform victory. Since tl 
time the liberal party has hardly lost a 
set, and we hero new the satisfaction of 
knowing that the tories ero by do means 
ee confident of carrying things with » 
high hand. A few weeks ago it was 
the groramt betray to hint that there 
should be any opposition to the Oorom- 
ment, bat now it is «needed that a pretty 
strong party io opposition b a good and 
righteous thing. Be that as It may we have 
every reason to be proud that Huron has 
stemmed the tide, and that them is still 
a bright prospect for Ontario, as well as 
the Damian generally.

Joseph Fisher’s Prises, for Colts sired by Hard Fortum» :
Best foal sired by Hard Fortune.. J Fisher ; 2ud d.« 

Jas McDouuyh ; 3rd do Win McDougall.
CATTLE.

Best milch Cow which had a calf in 1867, Wm. 
Young ; 2nd do Gordon Young ; 3rd do Arthur Hamil
ton. Best two years old heifer, Wm. Young ; 2nd do 
Wm. Young. Beet 1 year old heifer, Jas Mt-Donogh ; 
2nd do D. Mcllwaine. Best yoke three years old steers, 
Wm. Yonng ; 2nd do Wm Young ; 3rd do Wm. Yutiog. 
Best yoke throe years old steers, Gordon Young; 2nd 
do Win Yonng. Best fitted Ox, Wm. Andrew* ; 2nd 
do Wm Andrews ; 3rd do Thomas Andrews. Beat fat 
Coir, Win Andrews ; 2nd do Wm Andrews ; 3rd do 
David Mcllwaine. Best Bull Calf, Gordon Young ; 
Best heifer calf, Wm. Young. Beat yoke working ateera 

“ do Thomas - --------  * ~ '

11 Mr. Sandfield Macdonald s Govern- 
ment will be supported by a fair majority. 
The majority ia not so large as that in the 
House of Commons, ftom this Province ; 
but it ie suScieut for all purpows. In 
some respects, a moderate majority is 
safer than n very Urge one. When the 
number of ministerial supportera is ex
cessive, members do not feel the same 
necessity of close attention, and being 
ready for every division, that they feel 
when it is smaller. The antagonism of a 
strong Opposition creates a feeling cf the 
«netant necessity of «mbating it. Watch
fulness becomes the order of the day, and 
the ministerial party heroines cemented 
and Mnsolidalcd by the habit of resist
ing the Opposition.”

Whet a change mnet hive «me o'er 
the spirit of the Leader't dream, when 
it admits that so Opposition is even 
possible I It may live to am a lists, per
haps not for distant, when it will be glad 
to master an opposition against Mr. 
McDonald sol- the reformers of Ontario.

Mr Ritchie Ooraplnlneth.

Mr. Kitchie having never been beaten 
in an election contest before, does not 
like the idea of hiding bis political light 
tftt^ ■ bushel for the next five pent» nod, 
therefore, hints' that he is goiog to pitch 
a protest at Mr. Cameron's devoted heed. 
Did yon ever hear of such » person as 
Davy Crockett, Mr. Bitehie I A favor
ite motto of hb was, “ Always better lo 
let well enough alone I"

Wm. Young ; 2ud i D*rk ; 3rd do John

SHEEP.
Beat aged ram Wm Young ; 2nd do John Gumming ; 

3rd do Gordon Young. Beet yearling nun, Humphrey 
Snell ; 2nd do Patrick Carroll ; 3rd do Hnmplircv 
Snell. Bust ton ewe*. Humphrey Snell ; 2nd do tier- 
Vfy Hindu ; 3rd do John Halkfeld. Bwt ram lamb, 
Humphrey Knell, 2nd do Humphrey Snell. Bent ewe 
Umb, Patrick Carrol ; 2nd do Humphrey Basil. Best 
pair fatted Ewes or Wethers, Gordon Young ; 2nd do 
Gordon Young.

PIGS.
Best boar large breed, Patrick Carrol ; 2nd do, none 

Rhone. Best boar small breed John Gumming ; 
do John Gumming. Beet row large breed, none ; 
do none. Best now small breed, Johu Uuuter ; 
do noun.

white Dorkings, 
'.V. M. Savage.

A SL John’s (N. F.) says that

Cher eh at Put Dalboaaio, when he w 
•rastehss by the fileras which resulted 
his death,—A Catherine. Peal.

•he Newfoundland Legislature wUI 
at the usual time end go through Tts 
routine work, whew it qill to dissolved, 
and write booed tor a general election, 
Confederation and Auti-Coofedc ration 
bring the Ultk-cries.

GARDEN VEGETABLES. 
BeateonectioeofPetstoee named 4 varieties. Hap ohnstow ; 2nd do Tto. WmtbrrJ SStSitd£?f
”ehel PoifM* Robert Gibbon. ; 2nd do Hugh John- 
ton. Best three winter Squawk ; 2nd do heat three 

; ^ ’l", f White celery ;
jhd do. Beat 4 root* red celery John Stewart ; 2nd do. 
Bret 4 heads named W inter Cabbage Hugh Johuton 
*ixl do Alex Hutson. Best 4 beads named summer
atSSS^ fi wM*!LBwb,ood1b2!*: iad to “t*

tzkvsur sriiTHE
87^ yA ■ «^.'(«"“"«eMe us» i.Snd

• Hurt, Jobswun. era a i
H'rethSnU : pul da Bret | 
lUydce ; Sad no A U Brea

flowers Thoe 
o«s red Wm

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bret Jib. ora Better, Bn Bold Huron ; md de;

A Gold Model.

Mr. James Lomas of Goderich torn 
ship had the honor of oanying off the 
gold medal offered by Joseph Whitehead, 
M. H. C\. for the brat spring wheat ex
hibited at the reront Clinton show. The 
medal which b neatly got op and pro
perly inscribed, is valued at $25.00.

Regimental Shooting Match I

Tie annual Rifle match of the 33rd 
Huron Battalion will take place at Clio, 
ton on the 3rd and 4th of October next, 
when prises ranging from $50.00 down
ward will be competed for. The affair 
will, no doubt be a very interesting one.

Agricultural Shows to be Held.

S0~ Huron and Kinloss A. S„ at 
Lucknow on Wed. October 10th. Wm. 
Anderson, pres., Jas. Somerville. Secy.

Ash field and Wmwsnoab B. A. S. 
at Dungannon, on Friday, October lllh. 
John Fentbnd Seep.

Wroxe 1er B. A. S, at iVroxcter, 
on Friday, Get 4th, Jno. Qourlsy, Prea’L 
Wm. Lawrie, Seep.

SW Tps. of Wawaoosh A.S. on Wed. 
October 2nd., on lot 28, 7th coo. Wswa- 
oosh. Wm. Carr, Pros. J. H. Taylor Seey.

Zurich B. A. 8. at Zorich, 
Friday, Get. 4th. M. Zeller, Pres. B. 
Brown, Secy.

SW Tto Harparhey B. A. S. Exhi
bition will bn held at Seiforth ee Tueeday 
the 1st day of October. No. doubt there 
will be a large attendance.

O The Bed, White end Blae, Messrs. 
Ackroe * Smith ere determined, shall «on

to wave overe Urge, phrap snd exwl- 
lent selection of articles, f oo aping of 
tobacM to e ft.ncy drees, rad not being 
afraid to moke the peblic aware ot the fact, 
they are not sparing of pi inter’s ink.

Huron Teachers' Aratootution.

The next qrarterly meeting of this Aero 
cietiim wi I to told in the Central School, 
Goderich, oo Seteraey, the fth of October 
next, at Iff o'clock, a. m. Teachers and the 
friends of «deration generally era rropeclfnlly 
requested to attend.

Da. Uvumvosa Psoasatr Auva.—Tto 
British ship Highftytr. which has toes 
eesafufiy engaged (or twelve months past is 
iuteroeptieg the dhows empioysd in the sieve 
trade oe the Mosambiq* and JSraiher roast, 
has forwarded letters which confirai the it», 
preesion becoming eoutinonlly more distinct, 
that Dr. Liviegstoee b still etive.'Vhe Sheik 
of Kislwn informed the ofleera of the Uigk-

In a position to giro oar report till next 
week. The hortienkatral department was 
s greet success.

am- Lambton has maintained ite old 
ehstneter as a sterling reform const.

rosy. Notwithstanding the personal 
interference of several ministers of the 
Crowe, Grand Trank inloaoeo, and the 
practice of every tory device, Messrs. 
McKseSie and Pardee were returned by 
tremendous majorities. Well down, 
Lambton.

reck Tarot- flgtr that that wu the case, although
of the Doctor’s followers had been killed in • 
fight with the satires.

BEAFORTH.

September 23rd 1867. 
The fall trade of titis pirn has again 

commenced with ite aaaal brbkeem ; the 
street last Saturday ftom Hickson's lo the 
station was crowded with teams,—teams 
arriving and teams departing ; men and 
women going into «terra, men and women 
going ont—no bee hide had ev« a busier 
appearance, than bttay little Seaforth.- 

1 hero b a perfect artsy of wheat buyers 
at the station, and priera range high to 
begin with, Spring Wheat from $1.30 to 
» 1,35, Fall do from $1.38 to $1.40 
Some old bayera say it b too high, and1 
will come down. The samples brought are 
mid to'be very good.

Mener». Kid, MbDtiogall and Login 
have arrived from England. Mr. Logan 
has brought an immense stock of ell sorts 
of goods with him, is he has made very 
extensive pore bases in the brat markets of 
the old country, ha is enabled to sell at 
the lowest priera.
PRESENTATION To" TEACHER.

The popils of the Bostorgh School prater- 
dqy presented Mr. R. McShra oo hb retiring 
from the school, with two elegantly booed 
volomoe el Bell's Illeatraled History ef the 
Indian Motley, es a token of their high ap
preciation it hb set rices as e teacher daring 
t'm last six yean. Mr. McShss will long 
be remain be red by the children and person 
of S. S.. No. 3, MeKillop ee » hied and 
successful teacher. As Mr. MeShw 
* tided to torn hb attention to tto study of 
medicine, we sincerely hope he way b 
ro dbtiegnwtod e member of the ■«dirai pro- 

i ra to has tow of tto ee Iras honor, 
able oee of teacher.

Murderous Weapons-

A Peris letter, Ie the Ueuagtr da Ton- 
ton, rays .—“Tto experiments .with assail 
cannon are still going oo. The other day, 
eue was tried et e distance of 1,500 yards oe 
a el ester of trees, which were ell cut down 
■ a few ■ioatee, just as e field of com falls 
before estes» eeowieg «.chine. The effect 
wee terrible. Five or six men armed with 
seek so engine might destroy a whole regi 
meet in s very little time. Tu attenuate 
the terrible ravages of firearms, and to res 
lore to the bayonet the importance that 
•eema to he eaeapmg it, competent military 
men are occnpying themselves with the oo 
genbetion ol night clucks. The tactics ot 
each uoctnral combats era studied with great 
cure at the Schools of St. Cyr, the Poly 
technic, and of the Staff. Lastly, reach b 
being done in the way of constructing gee 
beets which ran be token to pieeee'end ear 
rind from place to piece."

~ TÜOKBR8MITH.

Suicide.—On tbs morning of the 20th, as 
e son of Mr. Bnbolos, near the village ol 
Egmundrille, was passing hb father's well 
he observed the cover off, which was not 
usual, and went to ascertain the cause, when 
horrible to relate, be found the bony of n 
woman sank into it, which proved to be that 
of Mrs. Mneker, el» lived on the adjoining 
lot, end has been out of her mind for some. 
The Reere, (Mr. Sproat,) had her rant to 
Goderich Oral for sals keeping nntil e recen
cy could be got tor her in the Lenetic Asy
lum, of which she waa an inmate for seven 
years before, hot either by her own persuas
ion or some other «sue her ho. bead brought 
her home again, which ought not to here 
been done without good proof that ebe was in 
n fit slats to to nt large. She leaves two 
children, the younger one about two years 
old. J_____  .

TUOKBRSMITH.

The Ceeneil met surinant to adjourn «Mit 
in tbs bowse ol Mis. Robison, Village ef 
higmoodfille, on Tnisdsy, tto lOlb dsy ef 
September 1867, et the hoot of IS of the 
clock a, m —ell the members present.

The Brave occupied the eheir.
The misâtes of bet meetieg were reed nod 

approved of.
By-tow No. 4 ef 1867 raepeetiag School 

Sections No. 811 was reed the third time ead 
finally proposed.

Meted by Mr Doetg see. by Mr Ctoeoey 
theta By-law to peraed by thto Ooencil «eth
erising tto Trustees of 8. 3. No. 11, te bore 

a wm of two toadied dollars for tto 
pepera of building e School .Horae, seek sum 
to to paid ie three peers fro* the first day 
ol December next, bee ring Interest et net 
mere than ten per cent per none».—Car- 
tied.

Moved by Mr Delbs see. by Mr Graet,thet 
W Townsend to paid the sum of $>.M for 
grant ead two dollars tor damage done 
to crops when draining the rame.—Cure 
lied.

•Moved by Mr Doaig seconded by Mr Grant 
that the Treseerer be instructed to pay Doc
tor Virtue the sum of 85 for médical attend
ee ce oe Mis McKay, so indigent and insane 
person—Canted.

Moved by Mr Ctoeoey see. by Mr Omet, 
that tto Tnaaarerto directed to pay la Dr 
F. Gramas,» person ia indigent cirtnmatinees 
the sum of 85.—Carmd«

Moved by Mr Greet arc. by Mr Doeig,ttot 
William MeOresch to paid the earn ol seven 
dollars rad firs cents for glare I lor Statute 
Labeur.—Curried.

Morsd by Mr Grant sec. by Mr Ctorasy, 
That J Dooig to authorised to let the ditch
ing on tto cob. line, at J MeBerlrara else 
one Colvert near PappleVon the Vth tie. L 
BS.—Carried.

MoredhyMrOeltoeeae. by Mr Doetg, 
That a By-law to passed by thii Council, 
vaiee by e tax oe tto aroeewvd vales of all 
the rateable, real, and personal 
within the Mentcipelity of tto 
Teckertmith for tto prarantyrar.tim 
hi* rame vit, For County parperaa 
ram of $5814.6f at a rate of# mills 
f troths of a mill ee tto dollar ; For Town
ship perpoass, tto sum or $1150.0» at a 
of 1 mills and 8 tenths ofa mill ea tto del 
1er, and that the farther ram of $8186.53 to 
to vied and eolleetel on the assessed «lue ot 
all the rateahle property ie the several School 
Shclioee within the eel* Municipality to «era- 
plienee with tto require tien of the Trustera 
ef raid 8.8. ead aeeotdmg to tto ralentie#, 
end the amount required to seek el sack

Moved bf Mr Dbeig see. by Mr Cheeerp, 
That the Council do now edjoent to 
ague on tto firm faraday ef December neat, 
at the house of Angus McDonald. Village 
of Brneefietd, et tto hear of 10

WILLIAM MUIR.
Tp. Clerk.

Fentou. Riot tn Mrenoheoter:

A cable dispateh from.' Mancheeter.- l'Okh 
el., «eye :—
Quite a serious Froiin riot oeeonwd ia 

this city today, resulting in the killing end 
wounding ol surer»] persons. While e strong 
police escort waa coodacting the Feeiee Eel 
ly, recently arrested to this chy, rad Deary 
from the jail to the railroad depot, prepara
tory to their removal to Dahl» for trial, it 
wu attacked by a mob ol people armed with 
clobe, stones and 6 rearms. A desperate 
battle enedbd for a time, when the police find
ing thrmeelvee overpowered, were obliged to 
tee way, end Ibepnaoeera were rescued by 
a tto «rob rad carried off in triumph. The 

city is now qatot ) one policeman wee killrd 
end several othe-i injered. Huey of the 
rioters were also badly injered. A procle- 
motion was immediately imeed by the rath- 
oriltoe offering s reward A300 tor the re cap 
tore of the prisoners.

Manchester, Sept. 18.1 p. m.—Up to this 
time rex persons tore heel arrested for par 
ticipiling ia the riot.

London, Sept. 19. eveeing—A teUrrsm 
reraised from Mancheeter, op to 5 e'elock 
thto evening, ennoeneed that the reeceed 
prieoeem were still at torse, theegh Hit 
thoeght thev eaeeot have escaped from the 
mty. A greet mray riotors have been erraet-

Brutal Wl/e Murder !
k Negro Chokes hit Wife to Death

ARREST OF THE MURDERER

Citisens in the southern section of the city 
were horror-struck last evening by e report 
spread to ibe effect .that » coloured man 
named Meson, dwelling on Cfereoce street, 
between Simcoe sod Grey, bad murdered his 
wile by beating eod choking her. The report 
proved too tree, end soon » large eed excited 
crowd ef persons bed gathered around the 
scene cf the brutal deed, discussing the

Krlicolars sad the causes which led to the 
rrible ecu It appears that Meson ia 
somewhat addicted to drink, and when in

toxicated treated his wife in the most shame 
fol manner, often without the slightest 
provocation. Lest evening, on returning to 
bis home in » state ot semi intoxication, be 
picked a quarrel ns oeoal, and being more 
than ordinarily prevoked by the resistance 
offered to his violence, he threw the unfor
tunate women to the ground nnd griping 
her by the throat he relaxed not bis bold till 
the poor creature bad ceased to breath. A 
white woman, who goes by the name of Mr*. 
Meldron, bus been living under the roof with 
Mason for some time past, nnd the, rt < 
pears used her best endeavour* to prev 
the infuriated savage from inflicting serious 
injury, but was unable to make him desist 
until he had completely ■slbfitd his murderous 
thirst, nnd left hie wife inanimate on the floor. 
The police were sent for, and medical aid 
procured : bet the poor woman wan beyond 
the aid of the latter, and the murderer was 
taken Into custody. Aegnaiotaneee in the 
neighborhood ray that Mason had of late 
shown a decided partiality for the woman 
Meldron, and that thin win the caaee of most 
of the hard feeling which existed between 
him and his wife, and indireetlv led to the 
fool deed committed last evening. He bad 
also been heard to say on several occasions 
that he wa* tired ef hie wife—ebe was too 
sickly and infirm for him, aad he woald get 
rid of her. Tke opinion prevail* that be

a qeevrel fell or leal intent, in n 
Meldron. wa eixtorsland, earn to thto city 
withe dramatic troupe from New York, 
wkiek ployed ie the Mueie Hell shortly alter 
the new scenery had been placed there, 
performing the part of a domina. She 
bee bran in the dtp ever eiaro, and latterly, 
aa before stated, residing with Mere». 
Deceased was a stoat, bodte# coloured woman 
rather beyond the middle age; tot rat ef a 
rotoet constitution. A roroir’u inqueet will 
to told thto evening, when «to fall Incta 
coaeeetea with the merrier will no doubt to 
brought ont.—London A'ra. AdrertUtr.

A Bawl of Punch.

In tto raule of dilating nothing « 
exceed e remarkable bowl ot punch that era 
■adt ia England to 1044. It was trade to 
a fountain, iton garden, ia tto middle ef leer 
walks, eerarad overhead with orange eel 
lemon trace, rad ie every walk was e table, 
the whole length of it covered with cold 
colletions. As. In tto touteto were tto 
following ingredients : Four hogsheads of 
brandy, twraty llra therein! lemons, twenty 
gallons ef liew-jeiee, ora the mud three 
hundred weight ef las white Lroboq, sawsr, 
thirty-one pounds grated net megs, three 
bundled touted biscuits, snd one pips of dry 
mountain Malaga. Over tto fountain was a 
large canopy to keep off tto ram. rad there 
WM heilt on perpora a liuto tost, whereto 
was a boy, who rowed roend the foaatain and 
filled the rape of tto company, rad to all 

------- -TL--------------  mx ttorarad-----probability, 
drank there

A Nova Beotian opinion of George 
Brown's dcfral.—Tto Yarmouth Herald 
raye : Tto Union journals in lustily rqjole- 
hg over tiro defeat ol tto Hoe. George 
Brown to South Ontario.

HchV It Fools to bo Soatipod. 

along

Thu Praia In Parliament.

Bad as editors are, people seen, inclined 
to make them worse, for tb 
them te Perlmaroat. Aa escMago rape : 
—“The editors are goto* to Périmaient. 
Mr. Chamberlain, of toe MosWtol Oezaf/e, 
Mr. Stephens of toe Ctothem Planet, Mr. 
Bo welt, of the (kite trille fnlMign.tr, era 
all relented to the Horae of Commune. 
There ie alee Mr. Jemee Beaty, of the Ltadtf, 
but he ie more properly «publisher then ee 
editor. Among the defraud editor» are 
the Hoe. Geo. Brown, of the Globe rad Mr. 
Thoe. White, of toe Swcttitor. The Hoe. 
Wm. MeeDoagill rad Mr. Jemee Yueng ex-

Liverpool, Sept. 18.—Cojtoa very activa j 
ao quotable change, Breadetefls quiet. 
Proneioee firmer. Cheese advanced to 53e 
6d, end pork do, Ill; tallow declined to 44» 
ML

Corarrvioa.—The Brock villa Recorder 
•aye : IVmerlisUion a enivereal. From oee 
•ud of Cuade tu the other, the morale of the 
people era being endermieed. The future 
historian will erarh tto electioee el 1807 ee 
en era in which corruption was at its height. 
John A. McDooald, oe the principle toot 
•■every am bringe its ewe peeiehmeel," 
meet he terribly tormented. "NcDoinll'e 
fete eranot he any better. Tto open, here 
faced meaner to which the toying end wiling 
ef votes », end bra keen, canted ee dariog 
the present electrons, may to learned from 
the following latter, add meed to Jobs While 
Eeq , of Hulun, by aa elector of that riding 
to whom he had rant a piloted circular 
soliciting his vote :

SL George, Aag. 17.
Sis,—f received e cord raking any » 

snd inSuence. I am Sony that I won't come 
unless yoe shell rat $400, or nearly that. 
Year opponent dill giro $300. I can 
influence three or foer votes in my neighbor
hood. I mm sorry that porrrty bel compel
led me to rail my vote or stay at home.

Yuan truly,
8. Bswriniasa, St George, Ontario.

In the fait cat village of Western New 
York, toe “called pauses,"ia «deletion of 
their white hrethern, formed a debating 
society fur the perpora ef improving their 
minds by tto rhscuesion ef toatruetrro rad 
entertaining topi*. The deliberations ol 
the society were presided ever by a rouer» 
darkey, who perforated the «folies with 
elmoet dignity peculiar to hit eeleer. The 
■abject 1er discussion on the occasion of 
whieh we write east •'Whitbsm dh madder 
ah de chicken-de toe wn» ky de dgg; or de 
hen wot belches de chick 7" The question 
WM warmly debated, rad mealy rtieora pro 
and rota were urged and combated by tto 
excited dépeints. Thera ia torons ef tot 
latter proposition were evidently in the 
majority, end the president made no attempt 
te conceal that hé sympathies were with the 
dominant party. At lengto on total igent 
darkey arose from tto mtoerily stte^od tog- 
gad Iran to state a proposition to ftia «fleet. 
“Spew," said he, “dot I rat oee dorae tick's, 
eggs aider e ton, end dsy hateh ; which am 
de re udder, de deck or de toe 7* Thé was 
e poser, was well pet, end nonplused the other 
■id*, eren staggering tto president, who 
plainly sew the fores of the srgement, tot 
ed committed himself toe far te yéld with 
oot » struggle t so, after cogitating rad 
scratching hie wool e few mi notes, a bright 
idea straw him. Being from tie chair to 
all the pride of ceneeiqpt reperiority, to ra- 
noencad—"Decks am not before 
chicken am de queitioa : derefora 1 rale de 
ducks oot !" And do it he did, to the 
plot* overthrow el toe opponents.

New You, SepL 11.—Tto HtraUCa See 
Francisco telegram rays i—There ts raws 
ftom Nagasaki of a vary mmdeseas charac
ter. The Yekohamra hero killed oee 
American, two Englishmen, rad three Chios- 
awe. The Jape new aethorities 
prisoning Japanese Chrétiens ie large 
numbers. If tto J«pan«le permit ie thé 
eoeree, trouble may be espeeted with the 
French, aa the Christiana emailed era coder 
French protection. Tto tottoar was fell of 
stouten rad vessels waiting for Japanese 
pc re brawl. The Jeprawe haro ne money 
aad lrwdré deed. The Mehamedu rebels 
in Yoe we cany everything before them. A 
mob of eighty attacked the British Coosel. 
and kicked rad hrnéed him. No men-of. 
war was to pert at tiro time. The American 
squadron, now in tto notera of Chian, 
numbers six resells ud tto supply ship, 

tdrswisjj its .lest flora Obéras,

ear The Nova Beotia Journal of Am- 
ricmtfmre reports favorably of meat of the 
crops to that Province. Hay .drops haws 
been remarkably toady. Considerable 
damage, however, was inflicted by a vio
lent storm, which visited tto country am' 
the third of August Many frai Lunas' 
were seriously injured, besides besides be
ing stripped of their produce; Indira more 
suffered much, but tto smaller grains ap-' 
pear to gave escaped unhurt

Cakseua Wisra.—Vira ____ _
fair to become et u early day a vary I 
portant branch of Oaaediu todestry. Ill

Ft
waters, white 1 ud the United State»

An eld farmer to Minorante CVCeaaor ky 
name, objects lo the raw SL Paul aad Chi
sago Railroad rwnatag through tin fiuwt He 
é ravage, and toe kept tto road at toy for 
severerdays by a musket aad aa apparent 
determination (o ape it

■toil eed"climate ot this reentry are admirably 
adapted to tto growth of tto variera barely 
varieties of the doaaeetie grape, tto were 
being large rad tto qralny rararpaerady 
while tke native or wild fr.it, which grows 
ie each abonderas, furnishes meterisl fee ra 
almost unlimited quantity ad a eery su périra 
beverage. Capt. Armstrong, el ffhadWich 
Eret, hra timed hé atteatree to tto mene- 
factereofwioe, rad hé excellent feeilttiee 
rad large riperirnoe mill arable him te piece' 
ia the market w article reperisr' to many 
respects to Ibe hoof importas, at a price far 
below ray thing Cewedtora tore tore sscralo - 
mrel to pay. Cept. Aramtroeg offkrt a bead 
eome price per pound foe all tto wild gropes 
that are broegtl lo him. ud partira tiemg 
in the neighbor bords where tto frail shsesds' 
will do well to rail upon the copiste wiiheet 
delay. Ie eddhiee to the predeee ef the' 
grape, Cept A. bee now ee heed e consider, 
•hie stock of wise made from berime of 
renew kinds, ell ol whieh are ef eaesUeef 
quality aad flaror,—£mtr Ktco.d.

la tto days of yore, the Kings end Qerene" 
tie iereemd with eheelute dieutoiehip. 

woeld that it were in, in Shew respects, ef
the pressât day, and that oar g tone* Quran 
■oeld iouu a preatomstito that all '
avoid exponrê to rain storm», eed damp 
fast We are sincere ie thé, end alee to 
•tetiog that it é a bkmlag, as we cranet1 
enforce the obeervraee ot each a custom, 
that we tore the toyooet to face tto enemy 
with, that m, tto Greet Choehonree Remedy 
to care déesse el Ike Throat Lungs, hirer,- 
Kidneys, Digestive Organs, Se,

A Wist Scitlio:—The publie tore lttog' 
felt the went of something that could he 
depended upon for tto care of rtonmatém,- 
spruina. bruises, ereralgto, towel cempteiutr. 
Sc., sod w# ere happy to Ay «hot want is* 
now supplied io tto shape ol the “ Canadien 
Pain Destroyer. It é truly a most wonder
ful medicine, rad one Ihaleflheu an immedi
ate and permanent earn in all roars for which' 
it é recommended. Sold hy all Medicine 
Dealers.

Cer-ASD Comb Aosta.—A gentleman wh»' 
■as oee leer, attended by u Irish servant 
man, who drove the vehicle, was tarerai 
Item pozxled with the appearance ofa charge 
m the mu'C daily aerosol, entered as “A 
ficheront fer the hone twopence." Af 
length he raked Demie about it " Och' 
»ro. "id he, » it's whipcord, it a P’
t> Tb. .s, » cere balky hence ia to

tale them from the carriage -rod whirl them 
rapidly roend till they are giddy. It retrains* 
two to accompléb thé, one et tto borea'C 

"«her at hé tail. Dbe’V let him' 
".•P®*-,. Hold him to tto sraeUraa pomihle 
cirolei One dew wUI cure hlm ; two doras 
generally will ; three doses era final with the 
worst horse that ever refused to stir. I'ru 
seen a eery balky horse started off; as llrely 
•*,ueale-’ & ■*rtl7 tosriog the remedy 
talked oft Try tl, tire—riwgwrtq jlaora.-

t> There era a terrible ..plow* of 
gunpowder, near Newtile Scetlrad, seme 
weeks since. A stepid lellew et work oe ■ 
■row railroad weal mto a hat need lor the 
storage of 15 barrels of blasting powder, set 
himaelf down on a barrel for a smoke, I* hé 
pipe, threw tto match oe tto floor, «ad
eem B» mm tto air. There the story ends, 
ud h é stated that he has not cedto down' 
yet

Copentoffha, Sept 11—Tto United Stefas"
-------------■*— * lotirai Fai ragot, is

entertain meet was' 
royal pulses in hewer

•he Kings of DramarT mdOrscM^'^redw'

gfsr-sats.'ajsj&
Tto King of Ore*, ezpremed fie grate fol 
acknowledgment for the sympathy shewn by 

Congre» for tto raflhring 
Chnrtiue in Crete. The greatest trieadship 
townrdt tto Veiled Steles was exhibited to 
«II present among whom were the most 
-vied men of the kingdom.

°' 1 Ont.-Jacob Ora, son e» 
Pstnck Gun, stole a shot gas of hé gn 
father, Michael Gen, to tip the effirot of.
powder oe B"-1— n—  ----- -- -» * '
tod jilted thi 
shoigaa hi 
G ra kicked the brakes I

The most noisy rad eateataliera Infowt
eftowmet are sot those whieh ehlsfor ah 
■tedrauny. It» tto suss of small ead «

natty, thwt give lone 
—r. Frees that to

rating to gealto ro 
rad ntorwter to

nftni

will aot to more thaa half 
crop. Tto (iras is killed ea 
forest trees are dylsg. Tl 
week was tto hottest ol tto

Ohio, aad Ki 
then half tl


